Shanda McCloskey

...would love to visit your school!

ROBOTS (grades K-3)
My 45 minute program centers around robots (fiction and
non-fiction) and my STEM-friendly picture book, DOLL-E 1.0.
Students will also learn about “secret stories” that only
illustrators can tell, take away a few practical illustration tips,
learn to draw characters from the book, ask questions, and
bust a few robot dance moves too!

Visit ShandaMc.com for more info about
the books, photos, testimonials, and
FREE follow-up STEM/STEAM activities!
Contact Shanda at
theshanda@yahoo.com to book a visit
for the 2019-20 school year!

Shanda McCloskey

author-illustrator
...would love to visit your school!
All-Inclusive Pricing!
There are no additional costs for hotel, airfare, mileage,
food, or any other travel expenses. Schools will receive
a simple invoice with a single price.
Local - Within 50 miles of 30107: $600
Somewhat Local - 51-300 miles of 30107: $1200
And Beyond - More than 301 miles from 30107: $1700
A full day visit includes 3 presentations, book signing, and lunch
with a small group of students (if desired).
Two schools may share a full-day visit, which is defined as a total of
three presentations at two locations. A fourth presentation may be

DOLL-E 1.0
by Shanda McCloskey
(ISBN# 978-0316510318)

requested for an additional $200.
**Group
Discount: Schools in the same area or district that book 2
**
or more consecutive days qualify for a rate of $1000 per day for
“somewhat local” and $1500 per day for “beyond”.

Ordering Books is Easy!
Schools are not required to sell books, but itʼs rad when they do!
And Iʼm thrilled to sign each one on the day of the visit!
1. I‘ll provide a ﬂier about 4 weeks before the visit. You can
make copies of the flier and send home with the classes that will be
seeing my presentation and/or send it in an email. The flier tells
families about my upcoming visit to the school and directs them to a
website (AuthorVisitCentral.com) to order a personalized, signed
book. (No order forms or money for you to keep up with. It all
happens online :) Books can be ordered until the cutoff date (2
wee
weeks before the visit) to allow plenty of time for shipping.
2. Books ship straight to your school a few days before I
arrive. Youʼll also get a list of students that ordered a book so that
the book signing/distribution goes smoothly at the event.

T-BONE THE DRONE
by Shanda McCloskey
(ISBN# 978-0316510387)

Visit ShandaMc.com for more info about the book, photos, testimonials, and FREE follow-up
STEM/STEAM activities! Contact Shanda at theshanda@yahoo.com to book a visit!

-Clipboards, paper, and pencils for students to follow
along during the drawing demo (optional)

.

When:________________________________________
Pre-order your autographed books by: ______________

